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LINCOLN LORE
ONE YEAR OLD
The flnt h iUC" of Lincoln Lore went
forth one year ago today. It w8.$ sent
out to about two hundred IJneoln stuclent.s and collf'C'tora of Lincolniana and
a few ntwspaJ>('r t"flitora.
Aa the "·enture wu large))· an experimfnt, the reaction of thos.e who

"Lincoln Lore. •• a ~liable organ
or Lincolniana, has jfrown into a national Informant."
C'haNclllo~ 11f (I ' ' ' ' " " " , . tHtittu#ily.
II Here is On(' or the beat things that
have seen In o11 my search in the
vust field of L1ncolniann.u
I 'MIW.,, .VI"w York ,,ttornf!y.

"TheRe bulletin• have given me
great plcasul'(' nnd I always read
them with intt•rcllt."

grown from two hundred to
hundred with an increasing numbC"r added each week. With a
J,!Teater numht•r of people now receiving the pubBration there has been
nKtssarily a widening inte~t in the
111Ubject m.att«-r diacuued. The many
z~.J)H'ia1 IC'TOUJlll whl~h are now numl~rt.'d amonsr thf Lincoln usociate5, a
tc:rm whkoh mia-ht d~ignate those nceiving the bulletin, d~mand dift'erent
a\·enues of approach to the Lincoln
ctueation.
If the opecial atudcnts ond collec·
tors of Uneolninna find some of the
:o~ubjt!'('t matlt-r does not d"al directly
with thtlt own nted.a, it is hoped that
th<'Y will charge It to the desire on the
part ot the editor to t~erve constitucmtK In other fields of J...incoln rc11('nrch.
~.o-;v<•ry publlrnlion nt times feel!ii that.
it OUKht to juAtlfy ltscJl by pres<nling
t4.'sthnonlnla. Th<'tt> have been literaJly
hundr<•da of thcu compliments recciwd by Mr. Arthur F. Hall, Presidt·nt of Th(' Lincoln National Life
lnl'Ur&ncf' Company, which has enrlowetl tht> Lincoln Historical Research
Foundation. An f'(JUally large number
of txprt•JJtiona of good will and intel'.-~t have bt't'n received by the editor.
This annivtrury number of Lincoln
l.ore would J('tm to be the proper
place to di~play aome of these ~ti·
monials taken at random from the
lur.ce number at hand.
haM

T~"timonlals

"My reaction to thia pubJic:ation is

"holly rnvorablc nnd even enthusiastic.
. I Krnturky olt()ni~!J.

lmli"''" roll'.?'·

have alnccrely npprcciotcd the
broadside and wont you to feel that I
am a hearty aupportcr ond l'·cndy tu
Hpe.ak in worm commendation of Lincoln Lore.''

"The aubjt-cla tl't'at('(l have been
well-chosen, the alat('mtnla of fut
ha\'e been careful and accurate. and
the suggeations and opiniona advanetd
of solid worth."

,..,.,,.,.,,ar!l uf •• •owtlf'NI #IGtl ltUtorical

('A~aga ttlt1•rr"·'' ""' rollu·tor.

4Utit1J.

"We find J..incoln Lore a most ,·aJu.
able and important addition to our
historical library."
,.;,.,.,ltrr_lt 11f " u:olott ,,,.,, Ai,fnri.c(JI

teal

t w~nt.y-lour

nN
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"Thia little 11•mllhlet ia read with
\'ny CJ'C'&t intt!rcat and is filed ·with
great care."

cri1icifm' or o note of discourngc.ment.
Th<• mnlllnJC li•t of tho publication

attfntion of the editor nn ndven:re

Prt~6ido1t of

thia matter U.
At lea3t I am
iasuc-a and am
future refer·

lltadmtul" of a .~ln,tJrJuu'lt• arod.tm_,.

CJ/

i•!Jio•.

#CJd,ty.

broa~lde.

"The publicotlon oC
eminently worth while.
deeply interNitt•tl in all
preserving them tor
cnce."

t'fJIIrl, •lf•l~ 11f Wn.th·

Judy'

and who were
in n poMition to judgC" ib meri ts, was
watched with nnxicty. During the entire Y<>ttr the1·(' haua not come to the

received the

'"Ji""'"
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.,Lincoln l.or('! Ia without doubt
of considerable in~re8t to our
many rcnd(lrS here in our library.''
!·ibr-arit~n uf « oY'lo P.nttlarul (1,-, ,f~»!r

·•Many of thf' item.s are practically
new matter to thf' average Lincoln
student and b.t~r known facts are
collated in such a way aa to render a
valuable aervicC'l to nto~ advanced
Lincoln students.''
.I .'liltMntmll•

provin~t

Socl~l!l.

"It accm1 to me thnt you arc doing

something unique and vuluab1e. I certainly think th• bulletin ia worth
while."'
Bdito~

of

.\'ftC

r ork ('fly •r'tt'4paptr-.

"Its ayatem, the r<'scularity of its
issue, lt.a accuracy and concentration
makea the Lincoln Lore a real educational lraftet."
("alifor•ia ~!f#k'-iaa.

"I priu it very highly. I believe it
is doinsc a tlne nrvic:e to dis:.'>eminate
Lincoln know!edge in ao clear, con·
dse, readable, and prts(!rvable form."

·'''"'"'ulo d''91'Jtan.
"1 consider it a very positive con·

tribution to th<.' sum total of historical
research cont(lrnlnsr the lite and ca.
rccr of Abrnhnrn Lincoln.''
.Vttw Ju•'.V mi~ti•la.
~~Lincoln Lore iK different. No t\vo
issues nrc nlikc. 'rhc very design of
the thing- is new, novel, and useful,
:.s they say In Cannon lnw."
lo~

otlornry.

•'Lincoln Lon! t~timulat.ea a most
intensive study of the life of Lincoln
bfcauae of new point.t of information
which U frt'(Juently contains."
• I l'l.lbtdtiJ•hM r,JI,rtor for 1111

y~nr..

ul ha\-~ bt-tn much tmpNl'-~ed with
the value and interH,t of the!: information contained in th~•e broadsides. J
beli~ve you are J)('rforming a real ser·
vice to Lincoln lovfn.''
l'l.ilad•lplt"'- /JS.On(l#r.

"I cannot hut fC'<'l that it will be a
valuahlf re1ervotr of facta relating to
the great man to whose memory it
iM dedicated."
/~'LUNlit•,..

l'm•y.

of mt Oltln

fi/,.

iii#IH'nlt('l'

(Q"l•

ba~tlur.

"You seem to hove auccessfully
nvoidtod the commonplnce. There is
an air of newness or orlgino1ity about
the points you Lrcnt und the way you
trent them thut ia quiW rdrcahing."
81Wlrtf1fl'kJ, /1/irwt.,

RltOMtf.l/.

4

'lt contninJ ao many hila or infor.
mation which arc not ordinarlly found
in any formal puUHcation and which
usually have the ~tamp of authority
when appearinsr in Lincoln Lo~."
.Yntlnrwll/1

,,...,.zra

oltor•'~'·

.. Lincoln Lore 5en·e• a most needed
purpose and is of grt>at value to the
Lincoln student, whtthf'r ht be a primary student or one of mo~ advanced
stnndin¥.''

·"J'r-i•vfi•ltl~ lllt~tol.t, nltur"'·' a•tl Lhtc~JIII
uulleo~ity,

... think Linf'oln Lor(' iM etrectivt>
not in any apectaculur way but coming as it does at rt\gulnr intervals it
always emphnsfzcs something c1enn,
pleasant, and lnstructh·c."
Jlrnill~"'

of n

Mlt•hltfm•

llulamnr1Ur

rurpon1tlvn.
14
Many of the littlf'l' Intimate inci·
dents ot thr life of the '-trt'At Lincoln.
many or which arr unknown to the
public tce.nf•rally, &N! <'mphaaizcd in
this splendid publication.'
A fiM''NIIIr "' n •owtll#,.. 1tot~.

'-'It is worthy of enthusiastic prai~e.
It puta into our handtli information of
current acti\·ities among thol'e who
find the time and inspiration to emphuizc Important phuH of Lincoln'!
transcendent cart~tr."
w,.ll-lttmra

ur have read

nu,.cm i"<'!'*·

many books, large and
small, on the lite of Abraham Lincoln;
neverthelo11 the little brond•lde wbicb
you i.ssue from time to time alwayl\
brings fresh information In a very
readable and cornprohensivc wny."
l..ietdr-IIIHti-OI!f'HHOr 1)/ ft ftlf#Urll IIlii".

